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Message from Craig 

The beginning of an academic year is the opportunity to set goals for all we need to
accomplish, especially the services we provide that enhance the Penn community's
mission of creating and advancing knowledge to serve society. It is inspiring. And yet,
sometimes the depth and breadth of the to-do list is daunting.

 I am naturally curious and wonder about the factors that help, or hinder, a person's
(and for that matter a community's) achievement towards their goals. And, I landed on
a single idea: Interdependence.

It is my privilege to work alongside you to serve this institution, which, remarkably on
any given day is the fifth most populous city in Pennsylvania behind Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Allentown, and Erie. And, in my 17 years at Penn, I have learned the size
and complexity of our community requires collaboration. No matter how intelligent or
hardworking the individual, they cannot succeed at Penn without acknowledging their
interdependence on colleagues, and collaborating.

This concept was dramatically reinforced in September as Texas, Florida, Mexico City,
Puerto Rico and the Caribbean rallied in the face of natural disasters. Amateur rescuers

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fO3hqXXyuhHslfQaZmae60PBpGgLUJNCu_J9uFQDv4_Q803_QOfrGLwwBm1IYpkz8kMiSCHJERziBcs2-OKOR-CzbN_gUCSu2145NWjtA2CQ0Uggt_HisF5dfC3_txPloIjoKO3EgbyROJj8IXBHay4YS58gqqsTGEy4T-Wfnvc=&c=&ch=


voluntarily went into the storm with personal boats, kayaks and canoes to save people
and pets from submerged houses and streets. Think about that: they voluntarily went
into the storm to help their community.  

Most of us don't risk our personal safety at work (aside from our amazing Penn Police),
but we can help each other by acknowledging and appreciating our
interdependencies. When evaluating the EVP Division through data, statistical trends,
and budget analysis, I get a partial story of our performance. However, when I see
people collaborating; I know leadership is present, and success is imminent.

Thanks for all you do to help create a culture of collaboration.

Best,

Craig

Craig's Tip of the Season
 Fall in Philadelphia has great weather and a lot of attractions, and I recommend you

visit this website to learn about the many ways you can enjoy our region.
http://www.visitphilly.com/articles/philadelphia/top-fall-festivals/

 

                                                            
Craig's List   

  (not to be confused with Craigslist)

 
Penn Med Named Among Top Ten in USA

Nominate your colleagues as Models of Excellence. The 2018 call for nominations is live for
this campus-wide recognition program.  Deadline October 20, 2017.
 
Penn Family Day Turns 25 on Saturday, October 21st! Join colleagues for a day of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fO3hqXXyuhHslfQaZmae60PBpGgLUJNCu_J9uFQDv4_Q803_QOfrGHhvZc2xsjidZB3U4Ky_WKoJNTHbzcokc5NHBav-XV22heaUi5TfmprXyGnfHKHyTx67ldBBGAzhZT8_5vvMU9XqEmtlIlQDVRmBomMaA_6-kIEcTzaeNY-JRSaXQ7047ZL-vOREuh5__s8fkqcGvmWopYkmvt2eyeGmKM3LFA9A4sE_EdzP3-Uw6caGj4RuYA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fO3hqXXyuhHslfQaZmae60PBpGgLUJNCu_J9uFQDv4_Q803_QOfrGHhvZc2xsjidZB3U4Ky_WKoJNTHbzcokc5NHBav-XV22heaUi5TfmprXyGnfHKHyTx67ldBBGAzhZT8_5vvMU9XqEmtlIlQDVRmBomMaA_6-kIEcTzaeNY-JRSaXQ7047ZL-vOREuh5__s8fkqcGvmWopYkmvt2eyeGmKM3LFA9A4sE_EdzP3-Uw6caGj4RuYA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fO3hqXXyuhHslfQaZmae60PBpGgLUJNCu_J9uFQDv4_Q803_QOfrGHhvZc2xsjidTCC0yssmwp-A4ZuSFB5T062Vm1Fvt9sVFToBnulAaxWyTe3W_ZunlajGzomP4dOn9or177NeFcDncqCmmqvyUfn2bISx-Rfh6DEZxES6Jl8KctR0bHipgazIUNvBVGBXjWBMIXTmtNQ6zyJm5cKhafIo8cT4cwCv9rNbluO3NMvemu4F01klAT0mQ9lrSYjs8v2RINMRgoK8DnLOiUugnBqpIV_J4DuIcUByaba6kcYnIiu-gypKJCT22XLg_hbdI1Dj8csP_TI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fO3hqXXyuhHslfQaZmae60PBpGgLUJNCu_J9uFQDv4_Q803_QOfrGEaz6IwqoZZ-Qc-xC-FTqiBazmuS2LkldOuuoQwKTTFjnp25BgIrXDCTKKNPR8Tc6QpWZV-3YUG-qw8Ted79V8beT3524YWxwY2OgcTBy55fWbtS3416hz82C2ziXn8JWOR5wz7kZVHMmN9MHun3qP3VE4AdccssbeG5X2uwtG4HJq8YAtod5yS7_m6P9IR2bqNeGgaRoU6wjwX3dCuGWjY=&c=&ch=


complimentary programs such as football, soccer, tailgate parties, Penn Museum, Penn Ice
Rink, and more.            
                        
Congrats to Business Services and FRES for completing the renovation of Hill College
House! 

Uber and Penn launch a joint ridesharing program on Penn campus.

Penn Public Safety welcomes the Class of 2021 during NSO.
 

Penn Dining opens Pret A Manger. Huntsman Hall is now home to Dining's newest addition - a
brand new Pret A Manger. Pret A Manger is a sandwich and coffee shop that creates fresh,
handmade food in-shop each day using natural, preservative-free, ethically sourced
ingredients.

 
 
 
  

 

  
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fO3hqXXyuhHslfQaZmae60PBpGgLUJNCu_J9uFQDv4_Q803_QOfrGEaz6IwqoZZ-LgedkmmPgNVvOA6x_R3gQ41oGHW7WZfsTojq3RjzuVrO8S2-uq1SN9Yd2GgEdOJxVsLZuat78xHqDKIIGW1F5_W4LHVDsIbQ7lLoTFW5xyMqZqWGJJXcLltgnNZrXxTxJrVKZoICCJFbTJ6t-S1-4VuD_GivKpPrWf6_yuZGXeHs1ycN1zaHRdgQxXJKUOGZbrufh9SRhP8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fO3hqXXyuhHslfQaZmae60PBpGgLUJNCu_J9uFQDv4_Q803_QOfrGHhvZc2xsjidKp6RvR9A6ZfyGtS46nT2bzgxjpeOG8ChgWQVZOFw0n1Bi2h6iTUWcFYnAL2DN3TirSPjGS76W8iU71h1_h3V0Otx-7wzfXljcq-Pijc0Pb3hnhd7PfH-ea39H8AxBXG90mfcTISI0lCu6Ipw8uebw9XvjxUTwxa08X69_jl2C7YFDcQXBj3oPoJAbrrpfpQag0GwmwO-F9ssYcH77FKfCk06gn-AB29r&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fO3hqXXyuhHslfQaZmae60PBpGgLUJNCu_J9uFQDv4_Q803_QOfrGHhvZc2xsjidCHXnD0CnjBSj29onCm4vKaL0AlZjwn66ryRN0_h9QTIxGCQ3nTSI1FlvzQK7FVxv0yZlx_-0Nksh5vMw5ycv4FQ7gQS7u1cXxufjQc3Y8GrbcIiyJOvMcGjbduIYF0ngpf96WRSa8ite8RDC2fHHsu8wN8i8KpgGfF4wQM2tkRY8z-A8siIGq6NBH9axW0oAlCnZwRbGfcb-4H2pU7VPwQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fO3hqXXyuhHslfQaZmae60PBpGgLUJNCu_J9uFQDv4_Q803_QOfrGEaz6IwqoZZ-6aGnXAjp-YZbnIa_HJB2Nmy5tj_qthguhaju8Gp1We_fRWySXOMxSWhK7kN2UiwJF7Gwf-a0yvMqWBFBw02XZw0g9HVFavKFDoUC8QGdpOiXAa55STDqGrvqzI1Dl1BELRS-lqKgx0nJZpcbrBAFO5rkdyFbpaphzbKVsbe7-5HgDjejp9ccgA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fO3hqXXyuhHslfQaZmae60PBpGgLUJNCu_J9uFQDv4_Q803_QOfrGEaz6IwqoZZ-noIFPvA3RhDu3s_31v56evI838Ltt_0mmLekYsOw9BzAE3OUpOhECYv9z98wPe2EBurXkfHycPR-XUthPE5CqpaIxYc5auYVMZ4gxGIxmGGCEBtiNUTsKG9bgEGCLxqaTaYTaDSN9Bidl0IXkBiQoNwGGKF8u9zauabZXq2_mmS76wBg58SdVmCZLQvFWr7dIvfygcb4NEG2etKXcLLW5bE2pepnkZUj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fO3hqXXyuhHslfQaZmae60PBpGgLUJNCu_J9uFQDv4_Q803_QOfrGLwwBm1IYpkzYYA7vyVwSya14mVNGWK8VmAdM4WMR87YNxIEs71tk92oqz0rLAKBJjQZeawd4JQM4Xu3qepoi6Cx2egyk6ACzF8OIdpvJVwQCYMNwb6sFrc=&c=&ch=

